
TO: Lester K. Fryer, Choirmon, Locol Govemment Committee

FROM: John H. Brouios, Counsel

v SUBJECT: House Bill 78, Printerrs No. 89 - Reguloting Hours of County Court House ond Offices.

REF: 16 PS 2301 .l

ACT AND MUNICIPALITIES AFFECTED: Counties of the Third through Eighth Closses; Act of August 9,
1955 (P.1.323), Section 2301 os omended by Section 2301 .1.

RELATED LEGISLATION: In the 1970 Session, on identicol bill wos introduced - House Bill 2328 - wos
referred to committee, ond no oction wos token thereon.

PROVISIONS:

Purpose: To permit the county commissionerc to determine, in Counties of the Third through Eighth Closses,
ilfi-n county offices ond the court house sholl be opened.

Section I (Section 2301 .l): This section chonges the existing low. The existing low provides thof the
county commissioners moy close the county court house ond oll county offices oll doy on Sofurdoys through-
out the yeor or during ony specified period of fhe yeor, excepting voters registrotion offices when persons
ore eligible to register. Thus, now the county commissi oners cqnnot c lose the offices when the voter
registrotion is required to be opened occording to the low estoblished by the legisloture.

The effect of this secfion is to permit the county commissioners to close the court house ond oll county
--. offices, including voter registrotion offices, whenever the commissioners decide.
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UPDATE: 6-2-71
This bill wos reported out Tuesdoy, lAoy 25, os omended to provide thot while the outhority in the
Commissioners to determine when the county offices sholl be open would remoin brood os provided in
the bill, there would be o limitotion in thot the voter registrotion offices sholl be open during ordinory
business hours on the two Soturdqys prior to terminotion of registrotion prior to the primory ond generol
ond municipo I elections.

A seporote registrofion low, 25 PS 951-16, provides thot the regisfror "sholl during ordinory business hours .
. . on eoch doy, except Sundoy, holidoys, fhe doy of election ond primory, the 30 doys next preceding
eoch generol, municipol, ond primory elecfion, ond the 30 doys next following eoch election, ond the 5
doys following eoch primory . . . receive personol opplicotions. ." for registrrtion. The Legislotive
Reference Bureou hos been requested to prepore on omendment to hove this ocf conform to the provisions
set forth in House Bill 78 os omended.


